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WHO SHALL PAY THE COSTS 1
If the war should be substantially ended

by duly Ist, 1862, and the army discharged
by JanuaryIst, 1863,there will be a Na-
tionalDebt of eight hundred millions oc-
casioned by the rebellion. And the ques-
tion is, who shall pay it, principal and in-
terest—the rebels who caused it, or the
Union people who put down the revolt?
The interest on this debt will amount
to fifty-five millions per annum.
Illinois’ share ofthe debt, iftheUnion peo-
ple have to pay it, willbesirty HuEwn*,and
the annual intereston the same abont/our
millions. But in addition to this heavy
sum, our peoplewill he taxed to support an
army ofnot less than 100,000 men, which
mustbe maintained for several years to se-
cure peaceand rcposc,and also animmense
navy to guard the, sea coasts andrivers.
The counliymustnever again be found in
the defenseless and unprepared condition in
whichit was one year ago. Public safety
forbids it,—no matterbowmuchitmay cost
tobe alwaysprepared to meet domestic or
foreign foes. Everymans liberties,property
And business -areat stake,and therefore the
peace of the country must be preserved re-
gardless ofexpense.

But who shall pay the bill of costs made
in putting down the rebellion? Whose
properly shall be taken to liquidate the
principaland pay the interest? The Re-
publicans withone voice declare that the
properly of the rebels must pay it. The
Uniontaxpayerswill suffer enoughwithout
being called on to pay the frightful bill of
costs created by the rebels. All trueUnion
Democrats hold the same view as the Re-
publicans on this important matter. But
there is anotherclass of secession sympa-
thizers,whose organ is the Chicago Times,
whoarc opposed to making therebelspay
the *expense *of the war. They want the
Nath to pay. it This important question
is going to become an issuebefore the peo-
ple. The straight Unionists will insist on
assessing the war debt on the properly of
the traitors, and rebel sympathizers will
contend for levying it on the property of
the citizens of the loyal States. The ques-
tion perhaps, is susceptible ofcompromise.
If sixty millions must come out of Illi-
nois, let it be assessed on the property of
thosewho oppose confiscating theproperly
ct the rebels. By tins means their secesh
friend? will escape the burden, and they
will h-.TC all the glory and honor of shoul-

ri g for them. They have no right to
: :h< co to share the load with them who
v. apt to place it on the backs of the rebels,
where it properly belongs. The debt lias
g.:t to be paid; either the rebels who
caused it, or their Northern sympathizers,
must furnish the money. Somebody's
property has got to be “confiscated.” Shall
it Le that of the guilty orof theinnocent ?

We have heard a great deal said and
sung about the “constitutional rights of
the South.” Let us sec whether the North
has any constitutional rights. The ques-
tion is, shall South Carolina rebels or Illi-
nois loyalists pay thecost of restoring the
national authority over South Carolina?
Shall the tax payersof the loyalStates pay
the seven or eighthundredmilUonsincurred
in saving the Union, or shall those who
participated in the attempt to destroyit,be
compelled to foot thebill ofcosts?

DANGEH.
Willi eveiy advance ofourUnionarmies

into theheart of Seccssla—with, every vic-
tory of the loyal forces over the rebel
hordes who haveraised their impioushands
against the Republic—the cry of the
Northern advocatesofHumanSlavery, that
we must not push our advantages too
far; that we mustremember that theSouth
has “ constitutional rights;” and that we
must not humiliate secession by too great a
vicloiy; that this must not be suffered to
‘•degenerate” into an “Abolition war”—
this ciyand more of the same sort grows
more and more distinct. Even at a
meeting called in this city, to takemeasures
for the relief of the wounded Illinois men
at Fort Donelson, this was the slug-song
of twoof the speakers, who,intheirincred-
il.de zeal for Uicsafety ofnegro-breeding and
amalgamation,forgot thewounded of their
own State, tom by the bullets that these
same nigger-driverssent,:md went off into
deprecatory harangues, which, fortunately
for these sympathizers, our‘soldiers were
too far off to hear. From this spirit which
is ever hi caking out; from this craven fear
that the business of man-selling and wo-
mcn-whippingmay receive a check hytlic
onward progress of the Federal arms;
from this mistaken mawkishness which
turns pale at the thought of pusliing the
war to its only safe conclusion—the subju-
gation of the rebels, the abrogation of
their State Governments,and theestablish-
ment of territorial rule on the ruins, the
countryhas more to fenr than from Jeff
Davis and all his tatterdemalions. Any'
treaty with the rebels in their organized
“confederate” capacity,, any diplomatic
billing-and-cooing, no matter wliat
the result, will be the disgrace of
the Federal power, a quasi rec-
ognition of the bastard Government, ahu-
miliation to all loyal men, and an cver-to-
he-remembered incentive rebel-
ion. The revolt must beput down by force
of arms. The men whose had ambition
and infinite falsehood have incited and
guidedit mustbe huntedto their holes aud
then be hung as malefactors or consent to
he forever banished from the country that
their crimes have impoverished and dis-
graced: The assertion of the.Federal pow-
er must be co-extenslve with the area
of the Republic; and without terms,
quibbles orconcessions itmust be accepted
as the supreme law. Unconditional sub-
mission is that for which true men will
struggle. Without at, any peace is hut a
hollow truce—abreathing spell—to be fol-
lowed by new outpourings of blood.
Though it may costhalf a million of lives,
aud though the Cotton States should smoke
with fire ironi Texas to Charleston, and
though eveiy slave should he set free, it
must be attained, or the battle is for
nought.

XELEGBAPniC JPKOXECXS.
The London Observer, in an article rela

tive to a telegraph between' Europe and
America, says:

There ia reason to believe that attempts will
thfitlj be made to connect England and America
once more by the electric telegraph,and this time
with greatly increased prospects of permanent
success. -Recent occurrences have impressed the
Governments of England and the UnitedStates
with the enormous importanceof each a meansof
communication, andthePresident and Government
of the UnitedStateshave decided ongivingevery
support in their power to any well-considered pro-
ject of thatkind. The Government of theUnited
States have, in a liberal manner, offered to sub-
scribe one halfof the sum winch would be required
formaking the cable, and give the use of vessels
of their navy in assisting to lay it. provided the
British Government Trillgrant the remainisg por-
tion of the sum.

Sir. Cyrus W. Field, who took so active a part in
reference to the former Atlantic telegraph, weare
informed, has undertaken amission lo thiscountry
for the purposeof inducingtheBritish Government
to act in a spirit of equal liberalityand co-opera-
tion with this Irimdly offer on thepart of the
ITnited .States. As furl herevidenceof thefriendly
apinl which has actuated this offer, the Govern-
ment of the United States arc perfectly content
that the telegraph should have its terminus on
British territory, as that will afford the nearest
point of communication with England or Ireland.
At y atrai'genientfc that wouldhe entered into he-
tv.4 ..n the two Governmentswould, of course, pro-
vide for the efficient working and use of theline
a:.d would guarantee Us protection by both coun-
tri.-s in the event of hostilities. We are at a loss
to see upon what, grounds our Government can
re-rat*e to respond favorably to the offer, which, if
not already made, will shortly be submitted to its
consideration.

We do not know what authority the
Observer has for its statements, nor do we
know that Secretary Seward is, without
the concurrence of Congress, authorized to
snake pledgesin behalf ofour Government
for the expenditure Implied in tins tele-
graphic project But, from the pertinacity
with‘which certain Senatorspreseekingan
appropriation for alinefrom SanFrancisco,
by the way‘of Behring’s Stmts, to the

moulli of the Amoor—Ihc expense of the
line, when built, to be defrayed inpart by
the Russian Government—we are inclined
to think that therehas heea at"Washington
an understanding "between the leading
members of Congress, the Cabinet and cer-
tain foreign ministers,for the elaboration of
a plan by which all parts of the civilized
world north of theEquatorwillbe brought
into telegraphicconnection with each other.
Though this is not a time for Government
to enter into any newprojects not demand-
ed by its military necessities, few would
object to any reasonable expenditure on Its
part for the accomplishment of sobenefi-
cent apurpose.

DOnESHO SECESH.
Our local column recently contained

brief reference to the fact that on two oc-
casions ofno distantdate the secessionsym-
pathies of some of thewomen in this com-
munitybad the shamelessness to dare open
manifestation, and object to the use of the
national emblemsas decorations for thehall
;mdjthevcstiy room, when on both occa-
sions itwas the design to appeal to our
public for their money and aid to thecauses
represented. One of these was a church,
theother an institution that appeals to the
hearts of all ourresidents, and never in
vain. The statement we made has justly
caused some stir, as we supposed it would.
It should he distinctly understood thatin
each instance the female traitors were over-
awed and voted downby indignantpatriot
women whosehearts are right, and whose
loved ones are in the armies of the Union.
Thepoint we made was, asto the course of
those who

4
darcd thus insult the sentiment-

cf this community. Such treason may be
left for the women to punish, and we wish
to see the penalty exacted. The Home for
theFriendless can well spare from among
the women who are zealous in its main-

, tenancc andsupport, every traitorin crino-
linewho dares avow enmity to the Gov-
ernment, and who loses no opportunity to
availherself of the immunity of her sex
to insult the sentiment of those who have
sent their sons and brothers forth to the
wars. And any church in the city will be
the stronger if every spiteful womanwho
opposes theuse of the Star Spangled Ban-
ner as a decoration, on public occasions, is
so severely tabooed as to seekher affinities
elsewhere. We have no change to make
in the item ofnews our reporter gave the
public, and the exposure will do good. Let
every resident of this city and of the
North, whichhas suffered so much in this
unholyrebellion, fedthattreasonis a crime,
that expressed sympathy for it is a partici-
pation in that crime. Let their be no
squeamishness about this thing, eveiy man
and eveiy womanmust be for the Union or
against it: and the latter in either sex
should meet with its just social penalty if
no more.

THE CUMBERLAND CAP.

ADVANCE OFA FEDERAL COLUMN.
Tlio G«i> Probably Olu-s.

Our readers must not forget Unit while Gen.
Buell ispressing on toward Nashvillehotafter
the retreating force from Bowling Green, and
while the victorious boys, under Gen. Grant,
arepreparingtomakean advance from Fort
Donelson,a column is pushing steadily for-
ward to take andhold CumberlandGap, and,
in due time, to seize the great Tennesseeand
Virginia road at Knoxville, and cut off the
communication between the secession forces
in theEast and Southwest. Of the progress
of that column, we have laicaud important in-
telligence in the Cincinnati Commercial of
Thursday. The correspondent of that paper
says:

Camp at Flat Lick, Kxox Co.. )
February 14,18G2. ‘ fThe weather for the past few days has beenbright and pleasant, more like early spring than

tbo middleof winter. The 2d Tennesseecame totins spot, and encamped on Tuesday night, lltlijust. The Ist Tennessee kept onabout amllc fur-ther, and pitched their tents. The forcesof thisexpedition, which, I suppose, will be dubbed theSecond Cumberland Gap Expedition, second edi-are c0111 0? well together; and by the
deliberate way in which we move along, whoevercontrolsthethingmeausto give us ample time to
get a goodready.

Aportion, ifnot all, ofMundy’a Cavalryisahead«f us, and in the vicinity of Cumberland Ford.Wetmore'sBattery is also a short distance ahead.
[\\ c omit our correspondent's statementof theregiments composing theexpedition.—Eds. Com.]Flat Lid: is eight miles from Barbouraviile, andBarboureviUeisxwentv-fournifles fromLondon. ’

CumberlandFord is eight miles fromFlat Lick,and the Gap is sixteen miles from theFord.
So the head of our column on the 14th—a

weekago—was witliin twenty miles of the
Gap andsteadily pressing forward.~What our
boys will find there, this correspondent tells;

In the Gap,at present, are only two pieces of
regiment?. oneunder Clmrchwell, theotherunderBains. And as they have bod pressed wagons forsome time haulingaway the meat that had been
called and stored there, the impression is, thatifwc march on the Gap now, no enemv will opposeus. various and sun dryminors, of mighty import,are afloat. He who believesall be hears is a fool

and the best way tohandle tumors is by commonsense deductions.
Thisbeing true, thisstrong positionis prob-

ably now in possession of theFederal troops;
and these forces are in condition to resume
their march, which the description ofaffairs
in East Tennessee would seemto invite. Wc
quote from the ComvicreiaVx letter:

Twenty-two men from Hamilton Co., East Ten-
nessee, reached ourcamp Ibismorning. They metwith nodifficulty In Theirpass-age out, andneithersawnor heard of any secession troops on theirroute; there is no doubtof the mountain counties
being all quiet. I inquired particularly about therailroad, whether there was any unusualstlrthere,and whetherthere- were many troops pasc-iug over
theroad. All is quiet along the railroad, thereisno unusual stir, and there arc but few if any
troops passing over theroad. So it roav safelv bepur down that Beauregard’s baring gone to Bowl-ing Green with 2».0w men. and that all the eeces*«on forces are beingemptied into Tennesseefrom
\npma—is a canard.

"Wc can hardly credit this report, because
though the rebels have had many and serious
reverses, they cannot he so lacking inmilitary
sense nor so deficient in military resources as
to surrender Knoxville, and thus cut them-
selveshopelessly in twain, without an effort,
whichthis Intelligence does not indicate.

Tlie News at Nashville.
A military correspondent of the Indianapo-

lis Jbvnioly writing from Muufordsville, Ky.,
stales that just before he left our Green river
camps, a gentleman had just reached there,who hadleft Nashville on the day ofthe recep-
tion of the news of the fall of Fort Donclson.
He is a very strongUnion man, and hadpre-
meditated an escape to our lines sometime
Miice, but the strictness of the rebel guards
bad prevented the consummation of his plans,
until everything had been throwninto confu-
sion by this, to therebels, most terriblenews.
Herepresents the state ofexcitement at Nash-
ville as being unparalleled. A-pcrfect panic
rdgnedthroughout thewhole city. Thestreets
were throngedwith ’people wild with excite-
ment. Leading rebels were making speeches
from store-goods boxes, from the street cor-
ners, to theexcited populace, stating that the
“Federate” were upon them, the city was de-
fenseless,and appealing to every man who had
any species ol fire arms to rally to thedefense
of theplace. He says that these appealshad
but very little effect, and there seemedto be
ll'Ue, if any, system aboutauythingtbat look-
ed to resistance. During tbe confusion he
madegood his escape to Munfordsville.
Gen. Buckner Indicted, for Treason*

The Louisville Journal of Wednesday says
Judge Catron ol Tcun., of theUnited States
SupremeCourt, holding a session of the Cir-
cuitCourt in that city, had issued a bench
warrant for thearrest of Gen. Simon Bolivar
Buckner, for treason, and that an officer left
forCairo Wednesday evening, to obtain him
at the hands of themilitary authorities there.
It was thoughtat Louisville that no objection
would be madeby Gen. Grant to the proposi-
sitlon of Jude Catron, to deal with the miscre-
anthimself. The venerable judge is a fugi-
tive from bishome in Nashville,and will not
be disposed to stand on nice points of law in
sendingBuckner at once to thegallows,where
henmyendhia ignoble life. Deputy United
StatesMarshal Mcrriwcthcr carried the pro-
cess to Cairo.

{3?* The arrangement of the forces atPort
Royal and Tybee is ns follows: The 3dRhode
Island wDI garrison Fort Welles, on the north
side of Port Royal entrance, and the 8d New
Hampshire garrison the opposite fort on Hil-
tonHead. Gen. Wrightcommands the force
alTjbee; Gen. Vide the force between Fort
Pulaski and Savannah; andUen. Stevens the
force above Beaufort, threatening theCharles-
ton and Savannah Railway. Hilton Headis
the port ofentry and debarkation, and thence
a horse railroad runs across theisland to the
forces besieging Fort Pulaski.

tST’A London jury, after long months ofweary examination, has decided thatone Wil-
liam Windham, heir handsome estate,
though squandering his time andmoney in a
life ofbeastial dissipation, “was capable of
taking care of himself and his affairs.” He
will fie a pauper and a broken man in two
years, but the lawhasnothingto do withit.

A WEEK AGO.
Saturday at Fort Bonelson.

Auimatcd Description.

~VVc find in the MissouriDemocrat anaccount
ofthe doings on Saturdayat Fort Donclsou, eo
graphic and complete that we, thoughit may
soundlike a thrice told tale, transfer it to our
columns:

Saturday, which was destinedto witness the
grand denouement ofthe tragedies which had
a scene about Donelson, wascold,-damp and
cheerless. Our troops, however,had but little
time to cogitateupon theweather, orany oth-
er subject, ere they were called upon to attendto more serious matters. The enemy, duringthenight, had transferredseveral oftheir bat-
teries toportions of their works within a few
hundred leet ofwhich our extreme right wingwas resting. Upon the firstcoming of dawn,these batteriessuddenly opened on the Ninth,
Eighteenth, Twenty-ninth, Thirtiethand Thir-
ty-first regiments, comprising Oglesby’s Brig-ade,andwho had the advance. Simultaneous-
lywith the opening ofthe batteries, a forceof
about 12,000Infantry anda regiment ofcavalry
was hurled against the Brigade witha vigorwhich, made against less steady and well-dis-
ciplined troops, must surelyhave resulted in
theirentire demolition.

Sudden and unexpected as was the sally on
thepart of the enemy, it did not find the gal-
lant Illinoisans unprepared to meet them.
The attack wasmade in columnsol regiments
which poured in upon the little band from no
less than three directions. Everyregiment of
thebrigade found itself opposed to three, and
in many cases no less thouTour different regi-
ments. Undismayed, however, by thegreatly
superior forceof the enemy, andunsupported
by adequate artillery, the brigade not only
held their own, butupon two occasionsactu-
ally drove the rebels fairly into their entrench-ments, but only to bepressed back again into
their former position, until at last, having ex-
pendedeveiy round of their ammunition, theywere obliged to retire and give way to the
advancing regiments of CoL W. H. L. Wal-
lace’s brigade of the Eleventh,- Twenthicth,
Sevenenteenth,Forty-fifth, Forty-eighth Illi-
nois, andForty-ninth49th Indiana regiments.

Hereagain was the battle continued with
redoubledvigor, now one sideand now another
givingway. Our troops fought with the cool-
ness ofveterans and the desperation of dev-
ils. 1 would not diminish thegailantryofonr
own troops by saying that the enemy did
not fight bravely and well They did both.
An exactstatement of thevarying fortunesof
the field for the three or four hours following
the firstattack, it is impossible at present to
definitelypresent. Sufficeit tosay, our troops
fought,and not only fought, and fought cour-
ageously', but fought coolly and scientifically.-
In the thickest of the fight,where officers had
to remove thedead bodies of theirmen oat
of theway of the backward wheels, regiments
coolly performed maneuvers which Scott inhis tactics pronounced impossible to be made
on thebattlefield.

Thebattle, for themost part, was fought in
a forest, with a thick undergrowth beneath,
andregiments acted mostly on the principle
of lulling ahead wherever it could be found.
Swarming on all sides of them, they•were not at a loss to find them. One regi-ment was only driven frombefore them when
anothersprung up to take its place, and there
ishardly a regiment of the force engaged butwas opposed to triple its numbers. Thuswentthe tide ofbattle for five hours—now
gaining alittle, but upon the whole obliged
to retire. Officers and men dropped upon all
sides. Field officers were borne killed and
wounded from the field, and their next in
command coolly took their places and con-
tinued the fight. Lieut. Col. "White of the
Thiity-first, Lieut, CoL Smith of the Forty-
eighth,Lieut. Col. Irvin of theTwentieth, and
Major Post ofthe EighthIllinois, and scores of
company officers were all killed, gallantly
leadingon their men.

Cols. Logan, Lawler and Hansom were
wounded,but yet firm in their determination
never to yield.

And stillwith unyielding courage the gal-lant Illinoisans and Indiauians would not
acknowledge themselves vanquished. When
thelast cartridge had been expended, and or-
ders were given to retire, for otherregimentsto take their place, soldiers, grim with smoke
tendpowder, would angrily inquire for what,and beg to beallowed to use thebayonet But
it wasnot in the power ofmortal man, occu-
pying the position ours did, and exposed to
such a raking artillery fire as theenemy sub-
jected them to, to maintain their ground
against the overwhelming force which therebels continued to pushagainst them.

Oglesby’s, W. H. L. Wallace’s- and McAr-
thur’s brigades were successively obliged to
retire; a portion of Schwartz’s and McAI-
lister's batteries had been lost and gained,
and lost again, and it was not until thead-
vancing enemy had reached Craft’s brigade,
andTaylor’s andWillard’s batteries could be
broughtinto action, that wc were able to stem
the tide. These two batteries outdid them-
selves. Grape, canister aud shrapnel, and
smuninterrupted musketry fire from the First
Nebraska, Forty-eighth andFifty-eighth Ohio,proved too much for the so far victoriovs
foe, and they at last were obliged to retire.

By this time it was noon. "Gen. Grant had
just returned from the landing, where he had
a conference with Commodore Foote. That
officer had Informed the General thatit wasimpossible for him to put his gunboats in acondition to make another attack, for severaldaysat least. Notwithstanding this, uponbe-inginformed of the severe repulse our troopshadmej' with in themorning, he saw that some
immediate action on our x>art wasnecessary to
ictriove theday.

He immediatelygave orders to his Generalsof divisions to prepare foran immediateaud
general attack along the entire lines. The
regiments which hadsuffered mostscvcrclvinthe morningwere withdrawn. Gen. Lew. Wal-lace was given a composed of tworegiments ofhis own brigade, (theEighth Mis-souriand Eleventh Indiana,) and several other
regiments-.whose loss in the action of the
morning had been but slight, aud was giventhe jobof clearing the groundwe hadlost inthe morning, while Gen. Smith, commandingthe left, received orders to storm the works
under whichhis division was lying.

GF.NEKAL SMITH’S COMMAND.
Gen. Smith is, emphatically, a fighting man,and as may be imagined, the events of the

morningbad tended to decrease in no measure
his pugnacity. When bereceivedhis long de-
sired orders for an assault of the enemy’s
•works, his eyes glistened with a fire which,could it have been sccnbyhismaligners,would
Lave left them, in no doubt as to his paivatefeelings in regard to the present contest. Allthe arrangements were complete by 3 o’clock,andhis column wasput in motion soonafter.
The force underhis command wasas follows:

,

Col. Cook’s Brigade—Seventh Illinois? Fif-tieth do., Twelfth lowa, ThirteenthMissouri,Fifty-second Indiana.
CoL Lauman’s Brigade—Second lowa, Sev-

enth lowa, Fourteenth lowa, Twenty-fifth In-diana, Fifty-sixth Indiana.
Underqpvcr ofCapt. Stone’s Missouri bat-tery, this force began to assault. It was aformidable undertaking, which, under a lessbrave and skillful commanderthan Gcu.Smith,might have proveda disastrous failure.
The hills at this point are among the most

precipitous of those upon which the enemy
were posted. Selecting the Second andSeventh lowa, and the Fifty-second Indiana
for the storming party, Gen. Smith deflected
themain portion ofhis divison to the right,
jind having succeeded in engaging the atten-
tion of the enemyat this point, himself headed
the storming party and advanced upon the
woiks from his extreme left. It was a mostmagnificent sight. Unapplied bv the perfectstorm ofbullets which rained about him, theGeneral on horseback, and with his haton the point of his sword, preceded
his troops, and inspired them with
a furore there was no withstanding.Steadily, with unbroken line, the gallant
Hawkcycs andludiauians advanced. The en-emy's gmpe and cannistcr came plowingthrough their ranks, but not a shot was firedin return. .Closingup the *ranks as oneafteranother of the brave fellows dropped to theearth, and animatedby the fearless exampleof
their undauntedleader, they pressed steadilyon. The works gained,one tremendous volley
was poured into the astonished enemy, and,with fixed bayonets, a charge was made intheir ranks which there was no withstanding.They lied in confusion over the hills, and at
last wchad penetrated the rebel Sebastopol,
and themisfortunes of the morning were re-
trieved. Capt. Stone’s battery, which, inthe meantime, had been doing tremendous
execution in the rebel ranks, was promptly
advanced to the position gained, and instantly
supported by the remainder of his division,the point was secured against any force theenemy could bring to bearagainst it.
GEN. LEW, WALLACE’S ATTACK OX THE BIGHT.

lii the meantime, Gen. Lew. Wallace hadcompleted his preparations for anattack onthe enemy occupying the position he hadwrested from us In the morning, some twomiles andahalf to the right. Just as his col-umn wasbeing put in motion, a messengerar-rived with the joyful tidings that Smith wasinside ofthe intrcnchments.
With a cheer that resounded far and near,the irresistible SlhMissouri and 11th Indiana,which occupied the front, advanced on thedouble quick into the encounter thev had so

long been seeking. These two regiments, fromtheir superiority m drill and fighting capaci-ties,have been considered a “crack corps,”and mostnobly did they uphold to the lettertheir enviablereputation.
They did not tarry long to botherwithpow-derandball, but witha shout, ofitselfterrificenough to appal their foes, gave themthe coldsled with a will whichwill longberemember-

ed. Shell andround shot, grape and caunister
were hurled at them in vain. Still onward
they pressed, and regimentafter regiment fled
before them. Valiantly supported by thelirst Nebraska, Thirteenth Missouri, and otherregiments ofCol. Thayer's and Craft's brig-
ades, a steady advance wasmade, untilby duskthe ground whichhad been sohotly contestedin themorning,was ours again, andonce morethe rebels were forced to seek the•protectingshadowof the earthworks.

Tnc effect of thesesuccesses upon, the armywas electrical—six hours before, with gun-boats disabled, and the enemyInpossession ofaportion of onr ground, the position of af-
faire was gloomy, indeed. But now all waschanged. Elatedwith victory,and the knowl-
edge that at last they bad obtained a foothold
in the enemy's fortifications, and savage at the
thought of the privations they had encoun-
tered, andat being so long balked in the*pos-
sessionof their prey, officers and men alikeclamored foran immediateassault that nigut.

Gen. Grant, however, mindful of the risks
attending such an operation, even with troops
exhibiting such veteran characteristics as
thoseunder hiacommandhad displayed, wise-
ly postponed the final coup de main till the
coming of the morrow's light.What the morrow brought forth, and how
therebels, worn outand dispirited by the pro-
tracted beloaguermentj concludcd to give up
their stronghold and lay down their arms, is
already well known. The more detailed par-
ticulars of the surrender ofFort Donolson,
and its cordon of field works, the departing
mail allows me no timeto speak ofa. w. b.

KST* The WisconsinSenaterefuses to con-
cur with the Assembly in expunging the
Slate’s Rights resolution of 1859, eo the re-
cord cannotbe corrected.

nxixcis co?fSTiTirij>m. cdyvestios.

THURSDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

[From our Special Reporter.]
SraxoriELD. February 20,18Ci.

Co; vcr.ticumet; -Prayerby Rev. Mr. Burch.
IANHS AND CUHBHNCr COMMITTEE.'

Tic President announced tbe names of the
six additional membersof the Banks and Car-
roK-y Committee to be: Messrs. Edwards,
Ferry, Ross, Sheldcn, Coleman, Allen and
Williamson.

BANKINGLAW VOTE.
Mr. Anthonyintroduced a resolution calling

on the Secretary of State to report immediate-
ly the totsil vote given for and against tho
Banking Law.

the judiciary committee report.
The report of the Judiciary Committee

came up as the specialorder.
The first section being under discussion.Mi*. Thornton of Shelby moved to strike out

all after “Justices of thePeace”andbeginning
with “provided,” andinsert thefollowing:

Provided, that the General Assembly shall havepower to confer jurisdiction, in criminal cases,
upon justices of the topunishby imprison-ment for a time not exceeding twenty days.

The followingis the originalsection:
See. 1. The judicial power of thisState shall be

and hereby is vested In one supreme court, in
circuitcourts, in county courts, of civil or crim-
inal jurisdiction, alkof which shall he courts ofrecord; and in Justices of the peace: Provided,that, inferior load courts may be established incities when a majority of the voters, at any
regular and annual election In said cities forcity
officers, shall so decide. But thesaid civilcourtsshall be uniform in their juriedictinn throughout
theState, and shall be created, established and
conductedunder the same general laws; and said
criminal courts shall also be uniform intheir juris-
diction throughout theState, and shall be created,
establishedand conducted under the same general
laws.

Mr. Wentworth favored theproposition. He
was for getting rid of all these inferior local
courtsand leaving-minor cases to be decided
by justices ofthe peace, who, being neighbors
ofthe criminal, tempered justice with mercy
andadministered thelaw os It should be.

Mr. Underwood followedon the same side.
Mr. Fuller read from the returns of the

Clerks of the Recorder’s Courts inLa Salle,
Peru, Aurora, Elgin and elsewhere,showingthat thebusiness done in these mightjust as
well havebeen done in the Circuit Courts of
these JudicialCircuits.

Mr.Paddock was in favorof the sectionas it
stands. He wasnot in favor of enlarging the
jurisdiction of justices of thepeace. He was
not in favor of thesection as it came from the
Committee. It was an imposition on the
rights of the people to cut them oil’ from es-
tablishinginferiorlocal courts. He defended
the Recorder’s Court of Chicago and compli-
mentedit as a terror to rogues andrascals,an’dwithout which Chicago would be overrun.
Rich, powerful and politically inllucntialmen
had failed either to overawe, browbeat or de-
stroy it.

Mr. Thompson of McDonough supported
Mr. Thornton’s amendment.

Mr. Orme spoke against it. He said local
criminal courts were an absolute necessity in
some cities.

Air. Edwards of Sangamon was in favor of
theamendment of Mr. Thornton.

Mr, Vandcvcer was also in favor of it.
Mr. Singleton said that his county, 0f40,000

inhabitants, did notneed a city criminal court.
Mr. Bartley spokeagainst theamendment of

Mr. Thornton.
Mr. Purple madea strong speech in favor of
ic original section, as reported by the Com-
littec.
M>. Anthony made a speech against local

courts in general. He was opposed to them,and wanteda general system with uniform ju-
risdiction.

JudgePurple answered himbyshowing that
his section providedfor just suoh coartswhere
the peoplewanted them. He was astonished
at the distrust of the people exhibited by
members of this Convention. Some men on
this floorwant, apparently, to legislate for all
time to come; to tie up the Legislature to
such an extent that all it will have to do willbo to see how it can violate the Constitution
by some measure or other. He believed that
the Couvcntioi£dld not reflect all the wisdom
of theState. He liad still some faith in the
people and the legislatures they will elect inthe future.

Mr. Edwards responded, taking his former
positions.

CHANGE IN HOUR OF MEETING.
Mr.Allen of Williamsonoffered a resolution

that in future the morning sessions of the
Convention will commence at nine o’clock.Adopted.

COMMITTEE ON JUDICIAL CIRCUITS.
ThePresident, byunanimous consent, add-

ed the name of Mr.Shcldcu of Winnebago to
the Committee on JudicialCircuits.

On motion of Mr. Joslyuthe Convention ad-
journed.

AFTERNOON.
CONVENTION TO ADJOURN OVER SATURDAY.
Mr. W all offereda resolution that when the

Convention adjourn onFridaynight it betmtil
Monday.

Gen. Singleton suggested until Tuesday,Mr. Burr suggested that theConvention meet
Saturday morning to hear the Declaration of
Independenceand Washington’s FarewellAd-
dressread, and then adjourn until Monday.

Mr. Thomton said that hewould rather ad-
journ sine die than adjourn over until Tues-
day.

Mr. Purple moved to amend, that when the
Convention adjourn it adjourn till early inJune.

Mr. Burr moved to lay this last motion on
the table. Carriedby ayes oS, nocs 20.

Mr. Burr moved an amendment as follows,
wliich wascarried by a large vote:

Whereas, It is recommended by the President
of the United States to the people'thereof, thatthey assemble in there customarv places ofsolemnity,on the 22d day ofFebruary, 1302. to
celebrate the anniversary' of Washington's birthday. Thereforebeit

JUsolvedj That out of respect forthe dayand theproclamation of the Presidentaforesaid, when theConventionmeets on the morning of the 22adof
February, it will meet only for the purpose oflisteningto thereading of theDeclaration of In-dependence, and Washington's FarewellAddress,after which it cball stand adjourned until Monduv
morning the24th inst.. at 10 o'dock.

JUDICIARY COMMITTEE REPORT AGAIN.
The Convention then passed to the con-sideration of the Ist section of the articlcoa

Judiciary, andstruck out by a large vote, all
after “Justices of thePeace” aud beginningwith “provided.”
- Mr. Joslyn mored to lay the substitute andamendment on the table. Aves 22, nocs 41.Lost.

Tbe question being then taken on the mo-tion to insert the proviso, it was carried by4“» ayes to 18 nocs.
The section will thus stand as follows:
Sec. 1. **The judicial power of this State shall

be and hereby in Testedia one Supreme Court, inCircuit Courts, in County Courts, all of which shallbe CourtsofRecord; and injustices of thePeace;Provided, that the General Assembly shall have
power to confer jurisdiction, in criminal cases,upon justices of the peace, topunish bv imprison-
ment fora term not exceeding twentydays.' 1

Section2 was then taken up.
,

Sec. 2. The Supreme Court shall consist of five
judges, three of whom shall forma quorum: andtheconcurrence ofthree of said judges shall, in allcases, be necessary toa decision.

Mr. Burr moved to strike out five aud in-
sert four, upon which headdressed the Con-
vention. He thoughtfour sufficient to do the
work.

Mr. Edwards opposed the proposition.
Four judges could not do the work.

Mr. FiekUn was in favorof three judges,
two to forma quorum,and itrequiring two to
decide a case. He made a wild sort of a
speech upon the subject, pitching into the
writtenopinions oftbe judges,asserting they
ought to be slopped, Ac., &c.

Sir. O’Mclvcny was in favor of the section
a? reported.

Mr. Burns was in favor of five judges,andmade an excellent speech upon the question.Mr. Burns is a man who seldom speaks, but
when he does he always talks to the purpose,
and never for buncombe.

Mr. Thorntonwrus in favorof the section as
reported. The Court, as at present constitu-ted, is utterly unableto do the business beforeit.

Mr. Vandevcer attacked the Court for notdoing the business before-
Mr. Fuller (interrupting) said that from a

communication in tbe office of the SecretaryofState, from the judges,it can be seen thatthe present businessof the Court requires Mlthe time of the judges, and that even thenthey are unable to. accomplish it in the waythat itproperly should be.
Mr. Allen ofWilliamson saidhe shouldsup-

port Mr. Ficklin’s amendment, and made a
lengthy speech in favor ofthe same.

JudgePurple made andable speech in favor
of five Judge. The Judges must examineall
Hieauthorities presentedand they arc numer-ous, as every one knows that lawyers cite all
the authoritieshaving anypossible bearing inthe cases. They* must then write out theirH we are to have a less number ofJudges, in the name of God let ns have butoneand makehim dictator, and let him decide
withoutgiving an opinion. Hewasready nowto point out that dictator, (looking at Mr.Wentworth)and he is one who wul decidewithoutgivingan opinion,I have no doubt.On striding out fiveand inserting three theayes-etood 27 and the noes 37, so the amend-
ment of Mr. Ficklin was lost.

The motion then was on striking out fiveand inserting four, being Mr. Burr’s proposi-tion.
.Mr. Purpleasked fora division of the ques-

tion.
On themotionto strike out the ayes were27; noes 87. So the motion was lost.
Mr. Eadca offered a substitute that the Su-preme Court consist of three Judges, two to

form a quorum, provided that the General As-
semblyshall have power to increase the num-
ber to five, three to form a quorum.

JudgePurple moved to lay the amendment
on the table. Carried, ayes 41, noes S3.

Mr.Woodson offered a substitute, that theSupreme Court consist of four judges, theState to be divided into three districts; one
judge to he electedfrom each district,and one
from the Stateat large; the decision oftwo of
the judges with that of the court belowtoconfirm a case; and requiring the decision oftbrec of the Judges to revoke a decision. Lost
by ayes 87; noes 38.

Seo. 8, TheState shallbe dividedinto fivegrandamnions, as nearly equal as may be; and the qual-ified electorsof each divisionshall electone of saidjudges.
Mr. Wall moved to strike out fiveand in-sert three. Lost.
Mr, Thornton movedto insert “inpopula-

tion” after equal.
Mr. Allen of Williamson moved to insert

“in territory.”
Mr. Orroe moved to strike out “asnearly

equal as may be,” which was adopted, and
thesection, so amended, was passed upon.

Sec. 4. The judges of the Supreme Court ahalhold their offices f r the term of nine years. One
of them shall be chief justice, which shall he
determined by lot in such manner as they may
agree.

Mr.French movedto strike outnine and in-
sert ten.

Mr.Firklio moved toamend, and insert six.
Thenumber ten was finally agreed upon.
Mr. Fuller moved to amend the section so

as loread as follows:
Sec. 4 The judges of theSupremeCourt Shall

bold their offices lor the term of tenyears, and
uKilthelrsuccessoreare elected and qualified, ex-
cept thatafteribe first election under this Consti-tution* the office of one of the Mid Judges

be vacated In two years, one In four years, onein six ) cars, one in efcht j-eara and one in ten
yean?. t« bo decided bv lot; the judge having the
longcht time to serve t*hnl) be chief justice,
and afterwards the judge holding the oldestcom-
mission .

Sic, *. Ihe Supreme Cor.rt shall hold oict*na
annually in md:of t-aid grand divisions, the first
of which court?* sliall be held at -.hicago, in tbe
fi»Bt; at Ottawa, in thesecond: at Peoria, in thethird; ac Spr.ngileld in the fourth ; andat Mount
Vernon, in the fifth grand divisions.

Mr. Siugleton offered a substitute, as fol-
lows ;

TbeSupreme Court shall hold one or more
terms annually at the seat of Government, at such
time as may be prescribed by law.”

JudgePurple moved to amend that “aftertbe year 1864 theseatof Governmentshall be
removed to Peoria, where it shall beperma-
nently established.” [Laughter.] Theamend-mentwas laid on the table.

A RETURNED OFFICER CONGRATULATED.
Mr.Kelly offered a resolution compliment-

ing Captain Morgan- of Monroe county, wholeft; the Convention toengage in the battle of
Fort Donelson, and had'just returned, after
participating in that glorious victory. Theresolution .was passed unanimously, andCapt iforgan returned thanks, after whichtheConvention adjourned without coming toadecision upon thesth section.

THE JUDICIARY SYSTEM.
It looks as if there would be but oneplace

forholding the Supreme Court,and that at
although it is extremely,hard tosay what this Convention witt do. The report

of the Committeo ie evidently very unsatis-
factory to a great many,and the fight over it
quite animated. 1 expect the discussion upon
it will last for some days yet. The taking away
of the power to createinferior criminal courts
in cities forail time to come is a distrust to
of the Legislatureandpeople, whichthe best
lawyers in the Convention protested against.No matterwhat the wants of these citizens
will be in the future, they most be content to
“grin andbear it,” it is the degree of this
Convention, which undertakes toleglslate for
tbe State in this respect in a vary summary
mauner.

TEE’ORDINANCEAPPROPRIATING $500,000.
I leam that theTreasurer isreceiving letters

from New York already, inquiring what can
possibly be meant by the ordinance of the
Convention appropriating$500,000 of ten'per
cent, bonds, it is a fatal blow at thecredit of
State. Some’memberswho had voted for it,-
a fewminutes afterwards in private, character-
ized it as a “humbug,” “nuisance,” «fcc. From
this, it is evident that they went forit on the
principle of “ buncombe.” And these mem-
bers arc the menwho have been the loudest
in their denunciations of the Governor, be-cause he expended money to enable ourvol-unteers to gain the victory which has done so
much towards the successful termination of
the war.

The truth is, the expectationheretoforehas
been that the war would be unpopular; that
the Administration would tail under it, and
that thus Got. Tates would be hurledIrompowerbecause he expended so muchmoney
uselessly in the defense of the “old flag.”
Now the picture is reversed, and your
anti-war men and anti-Statc officer men are
rushing forward toamend their records. But
how do theysucceed? Their conduct beforewas simply an injuryto the State, an injuryto ourvolunteers in the field, and an impedi-ment to the progress of thewar. Theiraction
now, in passing this ordinance, is almost anact ofaidand comfort to the enemy. It cer-
tainly is such a blowaimed at our State credit
as must tend to crippleresources, andprevent
Illinois fromacting that part in thewar which
her position and resources demand sheshould
act.

Whatnext wild act ofusurpation of author-
ity will this Convention attempt?

THE FORT DONELSON PRISONERS
arc passing up to-night I have talked with
some of them. They appear to havebeen well
fed, but rather poorly clad, though they are
notragged. They say that they hodbat few
killed within the fort from the fire of the gun-boats—six killedandwounded, and that the
Fodcrols lost 2,000 killed and wounded and
they about half that number in the
battle at .the out works. A man I
spoke with said they did not blame
Floyd and Pillow: that these two left
because Buckner had determined to sur-
render in the morning,and that the soldiers
in the Fort were surprised to find thewhite
flagwaving. No doubt Buckner saw he hadno hope in holding out, and that in order to
spare the effusion of blooduselessly, he gave

.up. Ormaybenot have hoped to make favor-
able terms for himself? He was a traitor to
the Union once; may he not bea traitor to
theSouthern Confederacy now? Many of the
prisoners say they are glad they are captured,
as they had no heart for the fight, and were
all butpressedinto it. They think Tennessee
is virtuallyours. Others say the South will
fight it out to thelast. They say they have
been very kindly treated since they got into
the free Stales.

THE FIFTH CAVALRY.
The sth Cavalry, Col. Hall Wilson, passed

through this city onits way from CampButler
by the ordinary roads. This is said to be one
of the finest cavalry regiments in theState,
and leaves here fully equipped in even* ap-
pointment for the field. Thefollowing is theroster of the regiment:

Colonel—Hall "Wilson.Lieut. Colonel—Benj. L Wiley.
Ist Major—Tboe.A. Appcrson.
-n " Abel fl. Seley.
3d “

Adjutant—David M.Fnrney.
Quartermaster—Robert C. Wilson/
Surgeon—Chas. W. Higgins.
Ass’t Surgeon
Chaplain—John. W. Wood.
Quartermaster Ist Battalion—Chas. Ncces-wanger.
Quartermaster2dBattalion—Wm. N.Elliot.

__

“ 3d * 4 C. A. Mhnn.
Adjutant IstBattalion—F. A.Nicker.

“ 2d - “ O. P. Lindsey.
“ 3d “ E. P. Harris.

Company A—E. W. Tiersou, Captain; CharlesNisccwaager, Ist Lieut.; G. Webster, 2d Lieut.Companyß—Thos. McKee, Captain; AIL Thay-
er, let Licnt.: D. A. Harrison, 2d Lieut.Company C—W. T. Withers, Captain; Jas.Dc-
pew,lst Lieut.; J. A. Lawrence, 2dLieut.

Company D—U. A. Organ, Captain; S. J. R.Wilson.IstLieut.; G. Schell,2d Licnt.Company E—G. W.McConkey, Captain; J. J.Adams, Ist Lieut.; M (Jlaseco, 2d Lieut.
company'F—H. P. Mamford. Captain; F. M.Dorothy, letLieut.; Wm. Wagenseller,2d Lieut.Company G-=J A. Harvey, Captain; W. N. El-liott. Ist Lieut ; Amos H. Smith. 2dLieut.
Company H—Jos. A. Cox, Captain; W. F.Crane, Ist Lieut.; W. G. Nelson. 2d Lieut.Company J—B.'Jenkins.Captain: E. S.Norfolk,Ist Lieut.; J. F. Smith, 2dlieut.
CompanyK— Job. Farnan. Captain; C. J. Childs,Ist Lieut.; C. A. Maun, 2dLient.Company L—H. D. Caldwell, Captain; H. H.Brown,Ist Lieut.: W N. Berry. 2d Lieut.
Company M—Robt-Schell, Captain; SamiBar-

rett. Ist Lieut.; A. S. Robinson, 2dLieut.
LAT£ FJBOM THE SOUTH.

Interesting Details from Norfolk aud
Richmond.

We makeup the following from late Nor-
folk and Richmond papers:

RUNNING THE BLOCKADE.
Tbe RichmondDispatch hasa telegramdated

New Orleans, Feb. 14th, which says:—u The
steamer Victoria has run the blockade at this
port. The blockading steamer tired two hun-
dred shells at her, but she arrived safe. Her
cargo consisted of 15,000 stand of arms, a
quantity of ammunition, coffee, &c.
THE FEDERAL FLEET NEAR SAVANNAA.

A letter from Savannah, under date ofFeb.
10th, says:—u The Yankees arc still actively
engaged in ourvicinity. Their gun-boats, to
the number of ten, are to be seen in Wall’s
Cut with a dredging machine, endeavoring to
deepen the channel. Nothing has been doneto molest them, but • Fort Jackson is being
strengthened and other batteries finished,”&c. The writer appears sanguine of a suc-cessfuldefense of thecity.

THE BURNSIDE EXPEDITION.
The Federal troops had all re-embarked at

Edcnton and gone to some otherpoint. At
Elizabeth City about thirty houses and two
hotels were consumed. The Federal officers
at Edeuton had assured the people that they
bad not come to rob and harass them; but
while theofficers were making thisassurance
andgiving orders thesoldiers were fi Jlingthe
gunboatswith cotton they foundin the cotton
houses.

It wasrumored thatElizabeth City hadbeeu
evacuated by the Federal troops.
KILLED AND WOUNDED OP THE CONFEDE-

RATES.
Tbe NorfolkDay Book says; Our total loss

duringthe battle ofRoanoke Island was eight
killed and thirty wounded, as follows:

Captain Wise, at the timehe waswounded,was in command of a battalion, composed oftheBlues and GreenMountain Guards.There were two thousand five hundred
prisoners of ours taken by the Federate, who
are to beparoled for exchange immediately,
and will return from RoanokeIsland. The
Federate confess to a loss of three hondred
killed, among them two of their principal
colonelsand otherprominent officers.

THE HOSTAGES
ColonelLee ofMassachusetts, andhisbroth-

er officers selected by the Confederate States
Government hostages for thegood treatment
ol the captive privateersmen in the North,have been removed from the Richmondjail, inwhich they were closely imprisoned, to the
ConfederateStates prison, where theyarepro-
videdwith better and more comfortable quar-
ters. Thischange was induced by the recentaction of the Federal Government in placingprivateersmenupon the same footing as pris-oners of war.

MOVEMENTS OF GENERALS.
General Bragg has established his head-

quarters in Mobile. He reached there on
Wednesday last.

Brigadier GeneralR. H. Anderson, who for
some months past has been stationed at Pen-
sacola, has been ordered to Virginia.

THE FEDERAL VESSELS.
We learn from a gentleman who arrived

from Currituck on Friday, thatseveral of the
Federal gun-boats reached the canal on Thurs-
day afternoon, about three o’clockand com-
menced a fire of shot and shell on our men,who were engagedin barricading the canal.On Thursday fifty-nine Federal vessels werelying off Roanoke Island, and twenty had
gone up the AlbennarleSound.

FROM WESTERN VIRGINIA.
' A report has reached ns from a source en-

titled to confidence (says the Richmond Dis-
patch), that a body of the enemyattacked our
cavalry in Mercer connty, the latter part oflast week. Our cavalry, consisting of not
more .than two companies (some say one) was
surprised and attacked by the enemy, who
killed one man and took six prisoners, and
captured some of the horses. The Forty-fifth
regiment, Col. Heth, encamped at Pock’s
Ferry, started to reinforce the cavalry, but
fell in wi»h six hundred of the enemy, whom
they engaged and repulsed with what loss is
not stated.
MOOBFIELDS TAKEN BY THE PEDERALS.

A gentleman arrived from Winchester (says
the Richmond Dispatch), states that the Fede-
ral have taken possession of Moorfields, the
county scat of Hardy county. About twenty-five hundred of them (a part of Geo. Landers
force) marching from Romney, entered thetown perhaps oy, Monday or Tuesday. There
was some alight resistance bya small militia
force of700 men, nndei*Colouels Monroe and
Harness, but they soon retired and the enemytook possession.

Tfie changes in the occupation of that part
of Virginia have been very sudden within afew weeks, and with no low ofconsequence

to Hie CDCinv. lie -withdrew from Romney
niioi) the approach of Jackaon; hut as soon
as the force under Gen. Loriog was ordered
away, hereturned and mended hishold
tendingLis line of occupation to Moorflelds.
Hardy county is one of the richest in the
northern portion of theState. The com crop
of that couutv U immense. Thousands of
cattle are in winter quarters, driven mere to
■fee fattened formarket.

FROM GEN. WISE’S COMMAND.
TheRichmondDispatch of Saturday says:
OnThursday, at three, o’clock, six of the

gnnboats (aide-wheel steamers) of the enemy
appeared off themonth of the Albemarleand
Currituckcanal, and fired a few cannon shots
at tbe amp of General Wise, then at the
bridge a mile or so distant. The General;
deemedit properto withdraw towardsCurri-
tuck Court House, as he had no means of de-
fenceagainst the guns of theboats. This he
did. Subsequently he ordered a further with-
drawalto GreatBridge, in Norfolkcounty. A
fewof theenemylanded at the canal, say two
or three hundred,but they did not leave the
protectionof theboats wmleobserved. Gen.
wise hadonly some 200 men. Henningsen’s
batterieswere not withhim.
MOVEMENTS ANDDESIGNS OF THE FEDER-

ALS.
Tbe Wilmington (N. C.) JournalofWednes-

day, says:
The Federal gunboats have passed up to

Winston, the county seatof Hertford county,
on the Chowanriver. The Chowan is formed
by the continence of the Meherriu and Notta-
woy rivers. Themainbranchof the Nottaway
is the Black Water, which is crossed by the
Seaboard and Roanoke Railroad, about half
way between Weldon andPortsmouth, though
rathernearerthanthelatterplace. The Black
Water isnavigable up therailroad, as a steam-
erhas been running regularly in connection
with the railroad trains, althoughnecessarily a
small one, owing to thenarrowness and crook-
edness of the stream. The movements of the
Lincolnite gunboatswould seem to indicate a
desireto force theirway up as far as the Ports-
mouthroad, so as either to obtain possession
ofit or at least cutoffcommunication by that
line.

Althoughcapable of doing much harm to
the peopleresident on the shoresof thesounds
and therivers emptying into them, it is evi-
dent that there would be no strategic end to
be served that wouldrepay thevast outlay of
men andmoney that theBurnside expedition
has occasioned, unless cither Norfolk is at-
tacked or possessionis obtainedof some lead-
ing line of railroad, and therefore, it is, we
take it, that the attention of our authorities
will be orat least ought to be, directedto the
protection of thelines of communication, es-
spedally the lines of water communication,
leading from thenavigable waters ofAlbcr-
marle andPamlico Sounds, in the direction of
any of onrpublic works. The Black Water,
although deep, is so narrowand crooked that
it mightbe stoppedby trees felled across it.

FIGHT AT ROANOKE ISLAND,Etc.
The Day Bookappropriates a half column of

leaded matter to further particulars of the
fight atRoanokeIsland. It states that:

“PorkPoint battery was under the com-
mand of MajorHill, and although the enemy
directed most of theirfiringagainst it, yet, at
the end of the first day’s light onlyoneman was
killedand three wounded. During thenight tbcenemylanded a force estimated at from eightto ten thousand, andat eiirht o’clock thenext
morning (Saturday,)commenced moving for-
ward, when ourartillerystationedon themain
road beyond the swamp, opened fire withar-
tillery from three pieces, which consisted of
one 24-pound howitzer, one 12-pouudand one
C-pound field-piece. They were in chargeof
Licut.l'William Seldcn, Lieut. Kenney, and a
Captain whose name wc could notobtain. The
guns were managedwith greatskilland brave-ry, and noblypoured forth volley alter volley
for the space of three hours. The Federate
brought threeof their mountainhowitzers to
bearupon tbcwork, buttheConfederatesstood
untilall their ammunition was gone. In the-
meantime tbevcssels of theenemy opened tire
with their Dahlgren guns, which, however,did but slight execution. As for the Wier
Point hattcry, it did not fire more than four
shots, as its position was too remote to work
effectively. Theaggregate killed on the Con-
federate, side was but ten, os follows: Capt.
O. JenningsWise, Capt. Robert Coles, Lieut.
William B. Selden,aud seven privates.

“On Thursday a reconnoissauce was made
ofHhe enemy’s forces of Croatan Island, near
Roanoke Island, and the following was the
result. They consist as»follows:
“Five side-wheelsea steamers;
“Eightpropellers;
“Seven side-wheelriver steamers;“Fivesteam ferry boats;
“Three canal xHOpcllers;
“One stern-wheel steamer;
“Twenty-five transports; making fifty-four

in aIL
“It is reported that some of the enemy’s

gun-boats have gone up the Albemarle Sound.
“Several oftheir gun-boats also went up to

the canal, and fired shot aud shell upon the
men who were engaged in barricading the
canal.

“General Wise sent a flag oftruce to Roan-
okeIsland, which was soon returned with the
bodies of the killed, aud they werebrotight up
in the steamerArrow.
“Wc learn froma gentleman who left there

on Thursday evening, that Elizabeth City had
thirty buildingsburned, amongst which were
two hotels. He says of his own persaal
knowledge the place was fired by its own
citizens.

“The Fedcrals have succeeded in takingtwenty-five hundred prisoners. Thev confess
a loss ofthree hundred killed, amougt whom
were two principal colonels, and other promi-nent officers.”

“VIRGINIA DEFENDERS.”
A prominent advertisement is published inthe Day Book, which calls attention to thefact that thirty or forty men are wanted im-

mediately to fillup the companyknownns theVirginia Defenders. An eloquent appeal is
made on the score ofdefending the sacredsoilof Virginia, and thesum ofone hundred dol-lars bounty in Confederate notes, of course,is guaranteed.

MILITARY APPOINTMENTS,
V. D. Grover, of Norfolk, lias received the

appointment of Colonel in the Confederatearmy, and the Day Book ax)propriates an edi-
torial to his militaryqualifications andgeneral
praise. Howell Cobb, Colonel of one of the
Georgia regiments, has been madea Brigadier
General. Colonel George W. Randolph, of
Virginia, and Colonel Joseph L. Hogg, of
Texas, have also received commissions of
Brigadier Generals.

PERSONAL.
Among the arrivals at the Exchange Hotel

in Richmond on Friday, were cx-Govornor
Henry S. Foote, R. J. Breckinridge, Wm.
BallardPreston, Hon. E. S. - Sparrow, 5L W.
Clusky, Second Tennessee Regiment, andCaptain6. R. Gaither ofMaryland.

flags of truce were exchanged on Saturday,
atFort Monroe, for the purpose sendinga few
personsSouth; none came up by tbe Confed-
erate boat. Several copies of the Norfolk
Day Book, of Saturday, were received, butthey contain very little of interest to the gen-
eral reader. The leading editorial had forits
subject the Federal attack upon Fort Donel-
son, whilst the news columns are devoted
mostly to extracts from Northernand foreign
papei s. We give the foliowing extracts:

REMAINS OF CAPTS. WISE AND COLES.
The remains of Captains Wise and Coles

were forwarded by the Petersburg train totheir friends in Richmond on Fridav. The
bodies were in charge of Dr. J. J. Simpkins.
The funeral ofCaptain Wise was to be of avery imposing character.

Tlie Design oftlie Secessionists.
Forney writing to hispaper from Washing-

ton, on the future plans and operationsof the
rebellcadcra,audlheirNorthcmsympathizers,
says:

The great workof the warwill be how to
disposeof the secededStates after they have
been conquered—and those whoarc to take
char-re of this work must not be the refuse of
the Buchanan Administration. In fact, the
moment the rebels realize that theirday isover, they will constitute the Breckinridge"Democrats of the North their legatees, aud
will rely upon them to make such terms as
will enable the villainsto come back toWash-
ington and renew the despotism they haveso long exercised in tbe Federal councils.
Thefirst object of the sympathizerswith secession
in the free States is to secure the nextNational
Homeof£eprese>>iaiives,and every such elec-
tion as that in Lancaster is simply preliminary
and preparatory to thisachievement. In their
efforts to this end they will outbideverybody
in loyal demonstrations. How far these dem-
onstrations are to be trusted, you mav under-stand by lookingovertbe votes of the majority
ol'tbe Democrats in yonrStateLegislature,andof the majority of the Democrats in the Con-gress of the United States. Should the popu-
larbranch of Congress he lost to the Admin-
istration by the intriguesof the Breckinridge
leaders and the divisions among loyal men,reconstruction of the Union would, in all
probability, be the eventual restoration topower of.the Secession leaders. This wouldbe accomplished by a series of maneuvercs
against the policy of Mr. Lincoln, and by
wearing out the public patience to such a
degree that any settlement would at lostbe
accepted.
Capt. Porter’s Atlantic mortar Fleet.

[From theN.Y. Com. Adv., 18th.]
At the Brooklyn Navy Yard the steamship

Westfield, flagship of the second division ofCaptain Porter’s mortar fleet. Lieutenant
W. B. Renshawin command, and the John P.Jackson, flagship of the third division, Lieu-
tenant Selim G. Woodworth in command,
have been put into commission. Each of
these vessels carries a guard of marines, and
an armament of four 32-poundera,and two
pivot guns. The steamer Clifton, Lieutenant
CharlesH. Baldwin, was put into commission
on Saturday. Herarmament is similar to theWestfield’s, Captain Porter’s flagship, theOctorora, has had steam up two or three days,
testing her engines. She is expected to beready forsea within the present week. The
intended movements of the mortar fleet are
necessarilykept very secret. Even the officers
do not know where they are going, but as thesteamers are not taking out verymuch coal,
they expect to have a short voyage. -Two of
the schooners, the Racer and Griffith have ar-rived at Key West. Three vessels and theschooner Ward were the firstof the mortarfleet that left the yard.

'taT* The renegade Kentuckian, Ben Hardin
Helm, (relative ofMrs. Lincoln), commanded
therearguard of the rebels iu their retreat
from Bowling Green, and tore up things gen-
erally, Unable to distinguish themselves by
any achievements in arms, the treacherous
rebels seem determined that the people of
Kentucky shall remember themfor theirdeeds
of infamy hod vandalism.
Pr The Louisville Journal announces hy

authority that mails will be made up for
Bowling Green on Monday, and thereafter
regu’arly; and that as fast as our army ad-
vances into Tennessee the old mallroutes will
berevived as theyexisteda yearago.

tST There will be a rush ofwomen towards
Washington at once. The fair sex will be ex-
cited beyond measure to. know that female
clerks arc to be appointed In the dead letter
office, to road and return letters. What a
chance for learningsecrets*

THE NEW CONFEDERATE CONGRESS.
A Rebel Rlnck List.

Met In Hlcbmond Feb. 18, 1862.

The Provisional Congress of the Southern
Confederacy, which was inauguratedat Mont-
gomery* Alabama, on the.4th of February,
1861, ceased its existence on Monday, and the
sew Congress met on the 18th in the city of
Richmond.

It is composedof twenty-sis; members ofthe
Senate, including two from each of the States
of Missouri and Kentucky, and about one
hundred and seven Representatives in the
House, including also the members from the
two States above named. The representation
from each Statens as follows, compared with
the number ofmembers to which those States
are entitledin the FederalCongress:

Rebel Federal
Representation. Representation.

.16 13
10 8
6 610 8
2 1
9 1
6 4
6 24 a
7 5
1 10a 109 ... 7
n - ii
mment is based on the
• "fill* ftrArr tiinnfir tJinna.

Virginia
North Carolina.
South Carolina.
Ge0rgia.........
Florida
Alabama
Louisiana
Texas
Arkansas.....v.
Mississippi
Tennessee
Kentucky
Missouri. •...

Total.
The rebel apportionment is based on the

ratio of one member for every ninety thous-
and of population, counting three-fifths for
slaves.

The following arc the names of the Senators
andRepresentatives elected:

SENATE.
Those marked with a *were members ofthelast

UnitedStates Congress.
ARKANSAS,

Charles B- Mitchell,*
Robert W. Johnson.*

MISSOURI.JohnB. Clark,*
R.L. Y. Peyton.

ALABAMA.■William L. Yancey,
Clement C. Clay.*

NORTH CAROLINA.
George Davis,
.William T.Dortch.

FLORIDA.
A.E. Maxwell.
James M.Baker,

SOUTH CAROLINA.JamesL. Orr,
Robert Barnwell Ehett.

GEORGIA.r. h. nm,
Robert Toombs.*

TEXAS
Louis T. Wigfoll,*
W. S. Oldham.

KENTUCKY.
Henry C.Burnett,*
WilliamE. Sims.*

TENNESSEE.
Langdon C. Haynes,
GostavusA Henry

LOUISIANA.
Edward Sparrow,
T. J. Semmes.

VIRGINIA.
Robert M T. Hunter,*
Wm. Ballard Preston.

MISSISSIPPI.
AlbertGallatin Brown,*
James Phelan.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Those marked witha * were members ofthe

United States Congres;
DUt. AHKA2TSAS.

1—Aug. 11.Garland,t
2CrandrnD.Royston
3FelixI.Batson.
4Thomas B.Hanlcv.
t Contested by J. *P.

Johnson.

2HSSOUEI.ThomasW. Freeraan-t
George G. Vest.t
John Uyur.t
W'm, W. Cookc.f

ALABAMA.
1—Thomas J. Foster.
2W.R. Smith.
3JohnP. Rawls.
4Jabez L. M. Currv.*
5L. P. Lyon
(i—W.P Chilton.
7—DavidGlopton. *
S—JamesL, Pugh.*
9—E. S.Dargan.

List, nobth Carolina.
1— Wm. N. H.Smith.
2R. R. Bridgets.
3 Owen R. keenatu
4Thos.D.McDowell.
5A, II- Arrington.
6J- E. McLean.
7ThomasS. Ashe.
8— Wm. Lander.
9B. S. Gaither.

10—A- T. Davidson.
FLORIDA.

I—James B.Dcskius.
2 naton.

GEORGIA.
1—Julian Hartridge.
2DavidW.Lewis.
3Hines Holt.
*l—A. H. Keenan.
5C. J. Munualym.
6William W. Clark.
7Robert P. Trippc.
S—Lucien J. GartrelL*
9—Hardy Strickland.
10—A.R.'Wright.

SOUTH CAROLINA.
1—John McQueen.*
2Wm.Porchcr Miles.*
3L. M. Ayer.
4ilille’ge L.Bonham.*
5JamesFarrow.
6—'W. W. Bovce.*

TENNESSEE.
1—J. B. Heiskell.
2 6. Swan.
3A. G. Welker.
4E. L. Gardenhire.
5Henry S. Foote.
6M. F. Gentry.
7George W. Jones.
S—Thomas Menees.
9—J. C. A. Atkins.

KENTUCKY.1—Alfred Boyd.
2John W. Crockett.
3Henry E. Reed.
4GeorgeW. Ewing.
SJ. S. Chrisman.
C—T. L. Bumctt.
7—H. W. Bruce.
S-S. S. Scott.
O—E. M. Bruce.
10—IL J. Breckinridge.
11- M. Elliott.

10—JohnV. Wright.
11—D. M. Currin. .

TEXAS.
1—John A. Wflcox.
2J. C. Herbert.
3Peter W. Gregg.
4P. B. Sexton.
5MalcolmD. Graham.
o—B. H. Epperson.

VIRGINIA.
LOUISIANA.1—D.F. Kenncrs.

2CharlesVilliers.3John Perkins, Jr.
4c. W. Conrad.
5Henry Marshall.
C—LucienDepose.

1—Muse*R.H.Garnett.*
2Johnß. Chambliss.
3James Lyons.
4Roger A* Pryor.*
5 ThomasS. Bocock.*
O—John Goode, Jr.
7—JamesP. Holcombe.
S—Dan. C.Dejamette.*
9—Wm. Smith.*

MISSISSIPPI.
•I—J. W. Clapp.
2Reuben Davis.*
3Israel Welch.
4H. C. Chambers.
5 R. Singleton.*
6E. Barksdale.
7John J. Mcßae.*

IC—Alex. R. Botcler.*
11—JohnB. Baldwin.
12—WalterR. Staples.
13—Walter Preston.
14—Albert G. Jenkens.*
15—Robert Johnson.
10—Chas.W. Russell.
TERRITORY OE ARIZONA.
C. J. Jones, delegate.

211SSOURI.
T.A. Harris—prisoner.t
CasperW. Betf.t
A. H. Conrow.t

fTliesc men were chosci
Price’s rebel army, and ai

in ina body from General
re called commissioners.

An Unconditional Surrender*
When the rebel commanders at Roanoke

Island and FortLonelson asked our victorious
generals on what terms they couldcapitulate,
the answer was pointed and decisive: an un-
conditionedsurrender! WhenBuckner,iu Fort
Donelson, asked Gen. Grant on what terms he
conld treat withhim, the reply was “ immedi-
ate and unconditional surrender.” Theseare
theterms upon which the wholerebellionwill
eventually be crushed. TheAmerican people
arc not cruel or vindictive; they arc more
apt to pardon offenses which should be pun-
ished than to inflict unmeritedchastisement.
But thearmed foes of the Republic must and
will be vanquishedand dispersed, andall must
unconditionally submit to the National au-
thority. This is theonly compromise that is
possible with the rebels. The misguidedrank
and file will have their lives spared; but the
ring-leaders must behung or driveninto exile.
This rebellion must be so closed up that there
will never be another in this Union.

SST* The New* Albany (Tud.) Ledger is au-
thority for the statement that the residenceof
a leading wholesalemerchant of Louisville, at
Portland, Ky., is constantly usedas a general
headquarters, post office, and pay department
by the that city and vicinity.
The leading spirits of rebellionholdregular
conclaves there, letters arc carried from it to,
and received at it from, the Confederates.
Union newspapers, containing important in-
formation, arc also regularly sent the rebels*
and it is saidit was through fins source that
Haldcman had made arrangements to receive
Northern news for his Loaisvllle-Nashville

- Cov.rkr. Parties iu New Albany who have
relatives iu the rebel ranks, have recently re-
ceived money through this agency.

EiTHon. William B. Fonday, ofSpringfield,
Illinois, diedsuddenly at his residence in that
city, last Wednesdayevening. He wasan offi-
cer iu the Mexican war and a prominent man
in Illinois politics.

FENCE WIRE.
10,000 Bandies

AMERICAS

FENCE WIRE,
Nos. 8 and. 9,

Warranted tougli, of first quality, ingood lengths, and in good order* for
sale in large or small lots, at

LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
YANDERTOORT,

DICKERSON A CO.,

Nos. 199 & 201 Randolph street.
AGENTS FOR

HOWE’S IMPROVED

SCALES,
AND

Winship’s Self-Ventilating

REFRIGERATORS.
£el6-k2S9-2m

A WELL ASSORTED STOCK
or

DRY GOODS,
Boots and Shoes and Clothing,
Willbe exchanged for one-half cash, and balance inwell lo:alcdlmproved Lands. Inquire of

MAPPi & COLLINS,
Oraddress Post Office Box 850. feSt-nSWt

JUST RECEIVED.
SKIRT BKAIDS, -

Black, Brown and Assorted Colors.
Also, a large lot of

Giltand Steel Battens, Linen Bh*e Liees, fct.,
Arc J. M. STINE’S,

[felSWO-lw] S3 Lake St,comer of Wabash Avenue.

JJR'ONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
BBONCHIAL CIGARETTES,
BRONCHIAL CIGARETTE3,

For tnc hmnedlato relief of Asthma, Bronchitis and
other affection* of the Tbr«Mt. Prepared and told
oaJjbr

GAI£ BB0T&EB8, Brnggista,
Ko. 3CM Randolph street, cuoag*

sJaper flangings
J) RAKE * BRO . ,

PAPER IbLANGIIT&S,
Window Shades, fixtures, Ac.

HOUSE AHD SIOW PAIWTEBB.
PAPKB HANGERS, ETC, ETC,

No. 184 Clark Street, Mileage.
[oclS-ly]

Stationers.
AND BAPIDSII

PATENT COPYING ROLLER,
latLebestarticleoutfortbeuse of aH-who cop? cor-
respondence.

BaOroad freight Agents
Should not be without It for copying

WAY-BILLS.
for sale by F. ffItVNSON,

140 Lake street.

AND LETTER PAPERS.
A fine assortment ot EXTRA, (THICK papers Just

received andfor sale t|t
140 u|ke STREET,

j F. MUNSON.

StriKelb Xurserg.

SHEFFIELD NURSERY,
Cor. Sadne-st.andClyboumeave.,Chicago,HL

:2H* LEWIS) Proprietor. -

I have for sale low for cash a fine stock of
EVERGREENS, SHADE TREES, SHRUBS, ROSES,

VERBENAS, FUCHIAS, GERANIUMS, *c.
Also, GrapeVines, Gooßberrles, Currants, Strawberries,Raspberries, Blackberries. Ac., which persons about
topurchase, would do well to examine before buying
elsewhere.

BOQUETSof the choicest flowers furnished to order.
Send for Catalogue, and then come to the Nursery and
make yourown selections, seeing what yon bay.

TheDivision street and Ciybourue avenue Cars,
on tbe North Chicago City Railway, nm to within a
mile of our place every hairLour.

P. O. Box SOT. £fc6-k»sWm] Mj LEWIS.

sJiaiui fortes.
H. WORCESTER’S

Improved Piano Fortes.
MAHDPACIOBT AND SALESROOMS,

Fourteenth St., cor. Third Avenue,
NEW YOEK CXTYT.

FOB AQUARTER OF ACESTURT THE INSTRU-
MENTS manufactured at the above establishment have
ranked among the first in the country. IsDurabili-
ty; Strength and Delicacy of Tone and To ecu,
they are highly appreciated by all whohave given them
a thoroughtrial. The proprietor, by giving his per-
sonalattention to themanufacture of each instrument,
in all its details, is enabled to guaranteesuperiorex-
cellence andreliability in every respect.

The above instruments can be seen at
ROOT & CART’S,

fe4-tTOI-3m 95 Clark street, Chicago, HL

©aal ©il.
COAL OIL, COAL OIL.

150 Barrels Kiel’s Oil,
75 Barrels “Star” Oil,

100 Barrels Excelsior Oil,
I’OII SALE AT LOWEST SATES BY

POPE & SLOCUM,
j±nt> oil store

122 CLARK STREET.
fc*2’C2-ly

plumbing.
D. McF ARLAN E’S

Gas, Steam. Fitting ane

RMBiMU ESTABLISHMENT.
54 Lasalle Street, Chicago.

DEALER IS
SAS FiXTCEES AKD JKOJT FUBSITIIKE.

Practical Plumber,
AND XANUFACTUBIB 07

ATX liinds ofSteam Worli,

TO THE TRADE.
Ibe Trade supplied with tools and every article lohe Gas, Steam Fitting and Plumbing buaineaß. Be- iGudlogand Bronzing done toorder.

£fjcto Case.
Y* TERHUNE,XTJL • (SUCCESSOR TO OA3CPBSLL ArOO.)

SHOW CASE
MANUFACTURER,

NO. 63 DEARBORN STREET*
CHICAGO.

Post Office Box 4166. 804-hTMy

Uartrtg Store.
gAENUM BROTHERS,

188 LAKE-ST., CHICAGO, ILL.,
Importers and Wholesale DealersIn

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS,
Anda large and varied stockof

IAKKEE NOTIONS;
Consisting of BUCK PURSES, POCKET MIRRORS,
POCKET INKSTANDS, PIN'S, NEEDLES, THREAD,
PIPES, TOBACCO POUCHES, PLATING CARDS,
BRUSHES. COMBS, CUTLERY, and all goods In the
line, to 'which the attention of

SUTLERS
Is respectfully at

138 LAKE STREET,
Bet. Clark andLftaalia sts.

proposals.
QEAI.ED PROPOSALS ARE IK-

VITED tm the 10thday ofMarch, 1862. at 12o’clockM-.fonsupplvlne tbe United States Sab. Dep'c. with
6 000 hTad of BEEF CATTLE on the hoot

The Cattle to be delivered at Washington City, and
each animal to averageLSO(> pounds gross welgct: no
animaladmitted which weighs less tuan X,Wj pounds
gross.

The Cattle tobe deliveredat such times and In such
quantitiesas the Government mayrequire. No Cattle
willbo required under this contract before theIst day
of April, 1862.

Heifers and Bullocks not wanted.
A bond with good and sufficient security will be rc-

quire d.
Government lescrves to itself the tight to pay inTreasury Notes.
Nobid willbe entertained when put In by contrac-tors who have previously failed to comply with their

contracts, or where the bidderis not present torespondto l»!a bid,
Bids to be directed to Maj. A. BECKWITH, C. S.

U. S. A., Washington. D. C.
Form op Bn):

LAB. doherebypropose to* deliver to the Govern-
ment good Beef Cattle oa the hoof for per ban
dredpounds gross weight. The Cattle tobe deliveredat , according to the terms of theenclosedadver-

tisement. The Cattle to be weighed on the scales, and
the weightso determined to be the purchase weight.
I here*»v agree to givea good and sufficient bond for
the fulfilment of the contract and to receive iTeasurjKctes In payment for the Cattle. felD-nt-td

®o=|Jammst)ips.
ivrOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.

The Co-Partnership heretofore exlstlrg under
the style and firmname of BAKER & AUSTIN. is th's
day dissolved hy mutual consent. S. P AUSTIN Is
authorized to receive all dues, and settle all claims
upon the firm, at the old stand, 77 State street.

HO4£EK BAKER,8.P. AUSTIN.
Chicago.Feb. 17th, ISC2. fe2i-n!9-3t

'T'HE CO-PARTNERSHIP HERE-
J. 70F0RE EXISTING under the name and title

of Convene. Young4; Hyd**, Is this day dissolved by
mutualconsent. The bosii.esß hereafter trill be con-
ducted by Converse * Young, wno will receive all
moneys due and pay all claim* against the old firm.

frtO-B32St CQNVEKSB, YOUNG ft GYDE

J3musts’ ©arts.
Jv A. BOGUE, D. D. S., M. D.,

?Tc. 141 l.Algfg STREET,
Desires for the present to confine ms attention more
particularly Diseases of the Mouth and Operationsupon the NAT URAL TEETH, and respectfully offershis services to those requiring operations to this
branch of his profession, referring (by permission)
those whoare strangers tohim- to the following gen-
tlemen:
Cr-L C. G. Hammond, Wm. JEL Bradlev, V.vi ,
Hon. W. g. Gurney Stephen Clary. Esq-
ProC S. C. Bartlett. AG. Burley, Bsq.,

L. D. Olmsted,Esq.
&L F. G. Bertcau m’a donne anasi U permission de me

tefereraluL noll-teCS-Sm

WM. ALBAUGH, DENTIST,
v T Office and Beaidencs No. 58 Vest Randolphstreet, (successor to Fuller ft Albaogh,) would ro-

auectTuilyInform the public that be may still be found
at the old place, prepared, to give full satisfaction (n
every department of Dentistry, whether In Fillth®,
Clbastug, Extracting, Regulating, or the Riser-
doa Of ABTmoiAX, Tecth Specimens of all tied#ofwork can be seen at h!a office. Chargee moderate.
mrlFSl-ly

©gstrrs.
fYYSTERSS OYSTERS • t At 40V_/ Cents per Can, at BTBVSNB 4c WEBBERS.Fruit Dealers. 106Randolph street.Excr* Urge selectedOjatext at 48 Cento.Our Oysters are received daily (TomBaltimore, an*-warrantedat alltimes, Orders from the countryDromot-ly attended to. Post Office Bor2301. detiifi2S-3m
/YYSTERS FORTY CENTS PERv/ CAN.—SANBORN'S third *min»i galeof nu.Ine Baltimore oysters, at 40ceui per can. We oaa re-
fer to these who havebought of as the two formersea-son. Countryorders promptly attended to. ai««,extTs=l£!£L** 45 Oe»t£»e£ «•»- H. SANBORN.■oM-cogga HiRandpipe st. p.o. Box Bin.

¥gapousau
EAWSOH

■aamiKtnrennd-Wtotea.B,,BOOTS AND Bjfnl.
Ss* M Lak« Strm, fhj tteWOBld raipcctftmy cantae a-.CoTintry Merchants to c *

S£» "pl**we haTc now
fromoar Factory in w»: l- !WhlCfa CQTi?i|Tti Of ft fall asnni-H.iji ***

Custom-Made Tatca Kip and cSfo^r'iI■'^eC^^ l,
ROCfBooU; together with a 5J

-

WU MB winiEi^*®sS01 fto frMt quality and ' v
*■

REMOVAL
FKELDjBEXedioj.

HATE removed To ***•

Nos. 34 & 36 Lake Btre„CORKER OF WABiaa Av";,.
TVherethey are nowopeninga lan.- ..

' L£>
Desirable Goods ior

° cs£°tS*».
MEN’S WEAR«ST.S!TaT:Sf»;.«O,':

WHICH TVll* beSOLn^Sl s^

HARDEN, KAY&J
%

No. 238 Randolph }

MaunCictorcra and topoit®,,

CARRIAGE, SADDLE
iKp

Harness ? V
And Dealers ia

CAEEIAGE AND WAGOHiqij.
SPEINGS, AXIE3,

Skirhisg, Bridle ausl SS
Leather, W

house coixaes, -whips. Usaa tk
Are offering low for CASH th« iXT~, --

sorted stock in their line ev**p wCw*
west.

'

Order? promptlymremiedto !
-

NEW YORK, jj*,
81 AND 83 FRANKLIN STR£r’

*

West of Broadway, nearTayfe-.s^

WICKS, SMITH SCO.
_J3r Are now ready to offer i, JTrade tlielr Entire Stork of DotnTIC and FOKEICJf Dltv Gw?embracing ‘

3.000 Pckgs.
At Less than Market Ratu,
1.000 Potgs. Madder Prints,

St-KDiBD Jlimi
1.200 Pckgs. Brown and Bkdj

Sheetings,

10.000Pieces BritishDress lathi
CA'SER ll,v CEHS

5.000 Pieces under 16 Cent;.

FLANNELS,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
WOOLENS!

WICKS SMITH & CO,
[fel-kWO-lm]

gEASOKABLE 6O0B3.;
SOWEN BROTHERS, j

74 4c 78 Lake Street,

Invite special attention to thelrUrge asitt*
stock of

Fall, Winter and Wolidaj

GOODS,
Consisting ofHew and Fresh Style? cf

?r!nts, De Lalnea, Itfohalr*,BroNli
Slawls, Dress Goods, Ac.,

Together witha very full stockof

FANCY NOTIONS,
All Bold at inviting prices In consideration otaivanceIn the Bast, abtextcannotbss vruoirs

16 & IS—State Street—lß tHI
CHICAGO. I

<*. c. cook & co.|
i

Invite tit nof 'buyers totheir stofla*

GROCEEIES,
Which they offer

At the Lowest Cash Price*

8. C. COOK & CD,
16 & 18—State Street—U 4 »

-y&KDERVOORT,DICESBSffij&00.

159 t 851 Bandolpli Street, Oki*

IMPORTERS OF
TH PLiTE, SHEET IIWS,

DEALERS IF

Tinners’ Stock.
agents for

Howe’sImproved Scales
[no2'6l-b59-12l

DRY gcmJds cheap case.
DOOLEY, FARWELL & CS.

No*. 42, 44 mri? 46 Wabast
SaveIn storea large stock of.

FALL andWINTER COODii
And invite the attention of c1032 buyers befin f*
chasing elsewhere.

We have come down to a War Baas, matain
the RULE and Credit the Exception, andCountry Merchant* win heartily endorse ssrt v
gramme. COOLEY, FABWELL * **

•em

HARDWARE, Tllf PWTI

METAL WAREHOUSE
EstablishedIn 1844*

WILLIAM BLAIR A Cff-
-176 LAKE-STm CHICAGO.

As we are now doing business on * caSH
making CREDIT the exception Instead oi
weoffer superior inducements toprompt
erS- and solicit on »»TWTr<<raMnT-of our9600. ‘

"

TarPnaT*. Evbstalboh.Bract Ison, Imitation Itusar* is*
Pis Trs, BaiesT^w.
Bjtbctzero; Galvanized suss?
Bhxst Coppe*. Tihnzes*Tools-
CoppzxB&TUXSB, dAPajrrfzi>Tn»wAS*
Pesos Vise, Pbsssxd TiywißA

“WTTTgT.TTrc" Naha
Acomplete assortment of Cutlarv sal SB#

wars of all descriptions.
yOLBLUS, 0.8.NSMOS.

faplS’hT-lyJ

'J'UTTLE, HIBBARD *

IMPORTERS OF

HARDWARE AND TIN PUT*
S3 • I/AKE STBKF.T • S*

Ve offerto the Trade, at the LOWB3T
PRICES:

8,508 boxes TIN PLATS.
5,430 bdla. SHEET ISON.

559 " RUSSIA IRON.
150 • DOTATION-RUSSIA. c

2LSW * BRIGHTand ftNNRALKD ** h-*

SS'eaaks SHEET ZINC,
ID toon PIG* TIN.

15500 lbs. COPPER BOTTOHA -

13 sec- TlNyESg*‘Tl>«>L»«iiteA*-“**
iS

SBcaste BRIGHT OI «ud COIL CliL--
iW dot. AXES. .
ISatl m SHOVEL* Ji'ADBSanJ ‘

2C ton 3 SAD IRONS.

TUTTLE, HlßßAfitfc A
oeis<9lS-IJ Comer of s»uw ao>l t«*~-

“■ ' _ _
, n,,p

I7OR SALE- A -1. TER IB iwrftct orto. Mr- l
COOWM7ardor, idaroa

Tri «K***


